Dear Friend,

ADRA: Adventist Development and Relief Agency

ADRA on Facebook

http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=2w8b6hTD92vPamAVgANd5Q

ADRA on Twitter

http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=79LasGwkgJG7gR9RXmJyQ

ADRA on Youtube

http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=0ZncI9t89FD1V4kVIO0w

Ebola Emergency Appeal

http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=Y cudME1YWVGkWF4Ymcew
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Thank you to all of you who have already donated in response to the growing Ebola crisis. ADRA's strong response is only possible with your support.

http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=mXRiL3YGrUjipug8-tIKow

Shipments of personal protection equipment (PPE) and other vital supplies were delivered last week to both Cooper Adventist Hospital in Liberia and Waterloo Adventist Hospital in Sierra Leone where they were eagerly anticipated.

If you haven't contributed already, please consider making a generous donation today to help continue our emergency services.

http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=vN7h0QxQ1rupZeDcTqiesQ

Dr. Gillian Seton often works around the clock at Cooper Adventist Hospital in Liberia's capital of Monrovia, but the entire staff is dedicated to doing everything they can to save lives.

"Spirits are high, despite all the stress, and I'm very proud of our workers here," Dr. Seton tells us. "We are all in this together and God has promised not to give us more than we can handle"

http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=agJ0OTO8RNfxX1LVMqAmNw

. This is an amazing show of support for the hospital and commitment to help people as much as possible."

In Sierra Leone, two staff members from Waterloo Adventist Hospital recently died from Ebola and a third has signs of infection. Officials are unsure when the resulting quarantine on the hospital will lift and in the meantime, patients are going without desperately needed care.

When the facility does reopen, ADRA's shipment of personal protection equipment (PPE) will help keep their staff safe so that they can continue to serve their community.

Even if you have already donated, please consider a contribution to protect more lives today

http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=nwiNz51NMIfatUUnK3jEkw

. Everyone involved in this crisis, both the victims and those working to stop this deadly disease, need your continued prayers. We thank you for remembering them when you bow your head.
Gratefully yours,

Jonathan Duffy

Jonathan Duffy
President

Donate Now

http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=w0txN2x2UNXiCyz9xu8CmA

Contact ADRA, Connect with ADRA

12501 Old Columbia Pike
Silver Spring, MD 20904

Call Toll-Free 1-800-424-2372
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